| INTRODUCTION
Nursing education plays a vital role in educating and preparing future nurses to work within a highly specialised and complex healthcare system in constant change, and for providing patientcentred care ensuring they meet patients' fundamental care needs (Aiken et al., 2012; Feo & Kitson, 2016; Larsen, Emmerich Hansen, Højbjerg, & Bundgaard Dige,2014) . With quality assurance being central to the delivery of nursing care, inquiry into clinical practice requires critical thinking based on patients' perspectives, best possible evidence and clinical expertise (Harvey & Kitson, 2015; Melnyk, Gallagher-Ford, Long, & Fineout-Overholt, 2014) . However, recent studies and graduate surveys report that preparing nurses for clinical practice is a challenge and is not always achieved 
| BACKGROUND
Nursing care is under pressure and is carried out in contexts where productivity and efficiency are in focus (Aiken, Rafferty, & Sermeus, 2014; Feo & Kitson, 2016) . The demanding workload of nurses has consequences reflected in elements of fundamental nursing care being left undone, which ultimately influences patients' outcomes negatively (Aiken et al., 2014; Kalish, 2014; Krumholtz, 2013) . A study on the nurse workforce in 12 European countries reports that nurses are compelled to prioritise their care often leaving out elements like comforting patients, educating about self-care and talking with patients and relatives about their concerns (Aiken et al., 2014) .
Studies on patients and families' perspectives support such inadequacies in nursing care (Feo & Kitson, 2016; Jørgensen, Garne, Søgaard, & Laursen, 2015) .
A healthcare system under pressure indirectly places a demand on nursing education to prepare future nurses to work in an environment under pressure and at the same time professionally advocate for patients' rights to receive fundamental nursing care. Recent studies highlight that nursing students and newly graduated nurses lack the knowledge, skills and competencies to meet the challenges of delivering fundamental care in clinical practice (Halpin, Terry, & Curzio, 2017; MacMillan, 2016; Voldbjerg, 2016; Voldbjerg et al., 2016 Voldbjerg et al., , 2017 . Particularly, newly graduated nurses lack intradisciplinary expertise meaning that they lack consciousness of what nursing is and requires in relation to other health disciplines (Voldbjerg, 2016) .
This results in situations where patients do not receive adequate fundamental care because of nurses' deficit in assessing the patients' needs for nursing care (Voldbjerg, 2016) . This deficit seems to derive from the nurses' lack of ability to clearly articulate and clarify what nursing is and the nurses' role in the care and treatment of patients (Voldbjerg, 2016) .
Studies report that newly graduated nurses use evidence and involve patients to a limited extent in their clinical decision-making (Forsman, Rudman, Gustavsson, Ehrenberg, & Wallin, 2010; Forsman, Wallin, Gustavsson, & Rudman, 2012; Voldbjerg et al., 2016; Wangensteen, Johansson, Bj€ orkstr€ om, & Nordstr€ om, 2011) . Use of evidence and patient involvement are two key elements in meeting the patients' needs of fundamental care where decisions are derived from an evidence-based practice. Additionally, newly graduated nurses report that they experience an education-clinical practice gap, whereby what they have been taught in theories, methods and models, they do not recognise in clinical practice and have a hard time seeing the relevance of (Pellico, Brewer, & Kovner, 2009; Voldbjerg et al., 2016; Whitehead, 2001 ). In addition, newly graduated nurses are reluctant to question and reflect on clinical practice (Voldbjerg, What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?
• Describes and discusses how Fundamentals of Care can be integrated in nursing education.
• Describes and discusses how the Fundamentals of Care framework can support a shared language between nursing education and clinical practice.
• Presents reflections on how the Fundamentals of Care framework is expected to strengthen the nursing students' critical thinking and evidence-based practice.
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| 2507 2016). Thus, nursing and what nursing requires seem to be articulated differently in the educational and clinical setting building a gap, which leaves nursing students and newly graduated nurses discouraged, confused and feeling incompetent, resulting in theories and new evidence not being used and implemented in clinical practice (Maben, Latter, & Macleod, 2006; Voldbjerg et al., 2016) .
Internationally and nationally, concern has been expressed on the newly graduated nurses' readiness to work within clinical practice once graduated (Missen, McKenna, & Beauchamp, 2016; Voldbjerg, 2016; Voldbjerg et al., 2017) . Thus, in the planning of the course content on fundamental nursing care in a School of Nursing in Denmark, it was considered crucial to focus on strengthening the nursing students' understanding of what fundamental nursing care is and requires and to increase their competencies in involving patients and evidence in clinical decision-making. To support this process, the FoC framework (Figures 1 and 2 ) was chosen because it aims to ensure delivery of high-quality nursing care (Feo & Kitson, 2016; Kitson et al., 2013 Kitson et al., , 2014 . Furthermore, FoC framework may be one way to "re-conceptualise the value of fundamentals of care" and "develop the evidence base behind the fundamentals" and "greater role clarification" (Feo & Kitson, 2016) . The FoC framework comprises of three dimensions required for delivery of FoC. In the development of the FoC framework, a narrative review of nursing texts was performed and subsequent work was undertaken to test and validate the framework (Kitson et al., 2010 (Kitson et al., , 2013 (Kitson et al., , 2014 . The inner core is the nurse-patient relationship, which is the base of FoC. The second circle focuses on integration of physical, psychosocial and relational dimensions in nursing care, and the third and outer circle concerns how the healthcare system or context can affect the delivery of fundamental care (Kitson et al., 2013 (Kitson et al., , 2014 . As such, the FoC framework incorporates the relational, integrative and contextual dimensions to ensure delivery of high-quality nursing care (Feo & Kitson, 2016; Kitson et al., 2013 Kitson et al., , 2014 . Kagan (2014) has previously reflected upon how FoC can be integrated in nursing education. However, to our knowledge, there is no published work of the processes of integrating the FoC framework throughout the nursing education with the overall intention of enhancing nursing students' understanding of what nursing care is and requires. Therefore, the aim of this study was to describe and discuss the process of integrating the FoC framework in a baccalaureate nursing education at a School of Nursing in Denmark.
| DESIGN AND METHOD S
This discursive paper uses an adjusted descriptive case study design to describe the process of integrating the FoC framework in a baccalaureate nursing education. According to Yin (2009) , a process can be considered the case in a case study. Although the case study approach is best suitable for empirical inquiries (Yin, 2009) , the adjusted approach in this study is used to facilitate a systematic description and discussion of the process related to integrating the FoC conceptual framework in nursing education. The rationale for applying a case study design is the complexity of the case that encompasses important contextual conditions and because it can provide perspectives on how the case and the initiatives can be eval- 
| Introducing faculty to FoC
To integrate FoC in nursing education, it was and is considered important that faculty members at the School of Nursing are well informed on what FoC is and why it is relevant to integrate as a framework for nursing. The faculty members were initially consulted on the relevance of introducing FoC as a framework for nursing through reading articles on FoC and provided with a presentation on the FoC framework followed by dialogues where advantages and disadvantages in introducing a new framework were discussed. Following the dialogues, the faculty and the leadership decided to integrate the FoC conceptual framework in selected lectures and case-based work throughout the baccalaureate nursing education.
In the process of integration, there was a need to clearly communicate to the faculty the aim of integrating FoC. Furthermore, it is important to recognise and acknowledge that the faculty have sound theoretical knowledge and expertise within nursing which has to be utilised and benefitted from in the planning of educational interventions integrating the FoC framework. To support the integration of FoC, five faculty members with a special interest in teaching and development of FoC were appointed as facilitators. Facilitation is a core construct in the process of integration and implementation of new initiatives (Harvey & Kitson, 2015) . The facilitators' role is to be knowledgeable around FoC and engage in dialogue and reflection with colleagues around how FoC can be integrated and taught in nursing education. Furthermore, the facilitators' role is to engage in pilot-studies and research projects concerning the integration of For easy accessibility to relevant and up to date knowledge on FoC, a folder containing continuously updated articles and teaching materials on FoC has been uploaded on a shared electronic platform.
To engage the staff in discussions, reflections and planning of FoC initiatives in their area of teaching, two-one-day workshops on the integration of the FoC framework have been held within the first half year of introducing FoC and further two are planned.
| FoC in lectures, case-based work and simulation laboratory
The conceptual FoC framework has been integrated in selected courses throughout the three-and-a-half year of baccalaureate nursing education. The framework with its three concentric circles nursing. An example is the first year where students are introduced to the difference between Virginia Henderson's 14 components of basic nursing care (Henderson, 1966; International Council of Nurses 1961 ) and the FoC conceptual framework (Kitson et al., 2013) . As nursing students progressively are introduced to theories and evidence on nursing, the theories and evidence are continuously related to the concepts within the FoC framework. The purpose is on one hand to unfold and elaborate the concepts through evidence, theories and philosophies and on the other hand to create a relevance of the presented evidence, theories and philosophies to nursing care.
Concepts within FoC, which have shown to be central to patient care (Kitson et al. 2014) , are explored and described using researchbased literature, theories and philosophies. This is an attempt to respond to nursing students 0 evaluations of nursing curriculum, where they experience being taught nursing theories and philosophies they find difficult seeing the relevance of inpatient care (Voldbjerg, 2016 ). An example is lectures on communication skills which are taught the second year. With a focus on the five elements (focus, know, trust, anticipate and evaluate) within the core of the framework (Figure 2 ), "trust" is among other concepts that the students learn about. The FoC framework underlines that establishing a relationship between patient and nurse is imperative to meet the patients nursing care needs. To establish a relationship, "trust" is a central element. However, "trust" as a concept does not define what "trust" is and how it is established and maintained. This is where students are introduced to and work with theories and philosophies on what "trust" is and demands. The students are introduced, among other theories and philosophies, to the Danish philosopher and F I G U R E 2 Protecting and communicating the nature of the relationship to others. Reprinted from "Reclaiming and redefining the fundamentals of care: Nursing's response to meeting patients' basic human needs" (p.13), by Kitson et al. (2013) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
theologian Knud Ejler Løgstrup's analyses of the phenomena "trust"
which he takes to be fundamental to moral life (Løgstrup, 1997 The nursing students work in groups of six to twelve independently or under supervision of a lecturer. To prepare students for the complex reality in which nursing takes place, students work with realistic patient cases alongside being introduced to theory (Popil, 2011) . The case descriptions progressively become more complex throughout their education. In the case-based work, the students are required to find and draw on evidence, theories and philosophies relevant to the described patient situation and the concepts illustrated within the FoC framework. The pedagogical focus is on the interaction between theory and practice combined with critical thinking and reflection (Popil, 2011) .
The students are presented with a case describing a patient situation which is in written format, a picture or a short film. Each student reads the case description, studies the picture or watches the film. The illustration of the FoC framework (Figures 1 and 2 ) is visibly displayed in front of the students. The framework with its three concentric circles and related concepts serves as a guide for discus- case-based work, will be discussed in the following.
| Opportunities in integrating FoC in nursing education
Being part of the cross-institutional partnership around FoC and introducing FoC as a conceptual framework for nursing across VOLDBJERG ET AL. The literature underlines that the continuous involvement of patients and best available evidence in clinical decision-making requires a slower, rational and more deliberate and analytical form of reasoning than an intuitive, automatic form of reasoning (Doran, 2010; Melnyk et al., 2014; Rycroft-Malone et al., 2004) .
Integrating FoC as a conceptual framework for nursing in casebased work may support critical reflection and evidence-based practice skills. This may lead to nursing students having a more rational approach by questioning practice, through critical thinking and reflection, supporting a holistic approach to integrative patient care. Integrating the framework in the students' case-based work seems to draw attention to aspects of nursing care that are otherwise overruled or overshadowed by technical procedures or taskoriented care (Voldbjerg, 2016) . Psychosocial and relational elements of nursing care may be accentuated, put up for critical reflection and highlight the complexities of nursing care. As Kitson et al. (2014) underline it may support a more reflective approach by "thinking and linking" rather than focusing and prioritising "time and task" in professional nursing care. The importance of involving patients and the relevance of incorporating evidence in clinical decision-making may be accentuated and supported. In the process of integrating FoC, the initial overall feedback from students is positive. The students have started to draw on the framework when describing what nursing is, they seem to have become more aware of the complexities of nursing care including how the contexts influence meeting patients' needs. However, the students learning in regard to what nursing is and requires, critical thinking and skills within evidence-based practice it yet to be explored and evaluated systematically through observational studies and interviews of students.
| Challenges in integrating FoC in nursing education
Integrating FoC in nursing education requires the faculty to think of fundamental care differently than usual and to change their way of teaching and supervising students (Harvey & Kitson, 2015) . The initial idea of integrating FoC in nursing education came from the leadership. It has been and continues to be important for the leadership to establish a sense of urgency among the faculty members (Kotter, 1996) . A sense of urgency, which clarifies the reasons and undisputable need for change in the organisation and mirrors the seriousness of leadership commitment to integrate FoC. Two seminars for faculty members were held where researchers displayed the need for change on the base of research showing that nursing students and newly graduated nurses are partly due to their education, challenged as to delivering evidence-based fundamental nursing care. In the process of integration, it is a challenge that the need to integrate the FoC framework did not originate from the faculty members directly and may thus not see the relevance for change and therefore reluctant to change their way of teaching and supervising. It was therefore important that the two seminars additionally opened up for faculty members to express and discuss their thoughts and reflections on integrating FoC. Scepticism as to why and how FoC should be integrated was expressed among faculty members at the two seminars. It is well-researched that organisational change is not always experienced as pleasant and often leads to resistance (Kotter, 1996; Kotter & Schlesinger, 1979) . Four reasons for change-resistance have been identified: parochial self-interest; misunderstanding and lack of trust; differing assessments; low tolerance (Kotter, 1996; Kotter & Schlesinger, 1979) . Firstly, parochial self-interest occurs when change is believed to lead the loss of value, including loss of power or less decision-making situations. An important aspect to notice is that organisational change is to benefit the organisation and not the individual. Misunderstanding and lack of trust are common and often due to communication problems and incorrect or inadequate information. Different assessments refer to the varying perspectives people have throughout an organisation. Therefore, several perceptions need to be acknowledged. The fourth reason is low tolerance as recipients may struggle with anxiety and stress when they experience change (Kotter, 1996; Kotter & Schlesinger, 1979) . Working in a certain way for years is aligned with security and stability, which may be challenged when exchanged for the unknown. Being attentive to reasons for change-resistance among faculty members is central to obtain an integration of FoC in nursing education. The facilitators' ongoing evaluation through focus-group interviews of faculty members will attempt to accommodate and address these challenges.
According to Social Learning Theory, people learn by experiencing and observing others (Bandura, 1971 Implementation science stresses that the underlying evidencebase of an innovation effects the implementation process (Harvey & Kitson, 2015) . Although not being an evidence-based innovation as referred to in implementation science, integration of FoC encounters similar challenges. The FoC conceptual framework is based on a narrative review, exploration of patient perspectives and expert reports (Kitson et al., 2014) . However, the underlying evidence of an eventual effect from integrating the FoC conceptual framework throughout nursing education is not yet described and explored. This has shown to cause scepticism among the faculty in using time and energy on integrating a framework, which has not yet proven to work. Therefore, it is important to contribute to research on FoC within nursing education, which may eventually guide education to an evidence-based practice. The FoC framework is under continuous development and being adjusted according to newest research evidence. A challenge is how to secure that it is the updated version of the conceptual framework representing the newest concepts, which is being used both within educational and clinical settings. With a framework undergoing continuous development, there is the risk of being more than one version pending, resulting in confusion and misunderstandings. It is therefore important that the School of Nursing is part of the regional cross-institutional collaboration and an active member of the International Learning Collaborative (2017) contributing to the international work around FoC.
| CONCLUSION
This paper describes the process of integration and the opportunities and challenges in integrating the conceptual framework FoC in a baccalaureate nursing education in Denmark. This process is one step in exploring how FoC can contribute to the education of nursing students and ultimately patient care. The paper has described an approach to how FoC can be integrated in nursing education. An integration, which has been called for in the attempt to make a shift 
